
~SIGNALS FJIOM SPACE .,j'

,o radio estronomers pt the National Rsarch ta penetrate ver deeply into the. earth's atmosphere,
ef Canada have reported the. firat dtcin which meatns tat ttir discave ry had ta await
sinls fo ecently-discovered X-roy str. the. developmett of rockets and saelts Becatse

B.H. Arew nd Dr. C.R. Pïurton of te X-ray astrananxy has ta be carried out fran rockets~
Astronom Section of NRC's Radio- ed and stellites, it is partctlarly difficuit to pin

-elis~ 4d down the exact positions of -eay stars in the. sky.
fro1 Scon i X-k1 , strgest of the. -ray str, They appear, hawever, ta b. in the MiIIky <Way, *hicb

L Council's 150-fc>ai diameter radia telesç pe. nieans tjuit they are in the sanie galaxy as the sun.
istrunient, ane of the niant powerful and ver- In observing the. X-ray star in Scorpio, the. NIRC

.elescopes in the warld, is located et NRC's astronomerswere dealingwtth very feint radlo signala
iin Radia Observay at Lakce Traverse in frani outer space. They had ta talte special pre-

iinProicia Park, 120 miles northwest of cautions to make sure that the signals they wpre
measuring were frahi the star anid net frein background

e discQvery of the. astral radio signals is radia noise.
nt because measiureqmits of th amount of Stars sa fer iden~tified wlth X.êray sources seem

emitted at X-ray and radio wavelenghs~ are ta b. renfnts of! stars that have exploded sinie tinie
d top give valuable clues as to whiat is going ia the past - the supernovae as they are cplled. The.
ie the sars of thia type. Scarpia source measiired by Dr. Anurew and D>r. Pu~rton

carresponds ta a star toa feint ta be seen by the.
E DISCOVfERY naked eye, but which tbrough a telescope a1sa appéars
Itars wpre 4iscoed almoat tby occident six ta be an aid exploding star.
go when a gr'up of 7pientists in the United One of the explaion fteXry st
Iauuched a rocket ta oo aqfor -ras from the they are emitted because o h ihtmeaueo

Ina4eed, hy fond X-raya coming from the eetosi h -a tr.Acrigt h R
nfte cenre o~f the Gaay Since then, astronomer, hi #a inpatbewt h meur

muers have discovered some 20 -ray strs ment ofi radio emission. They say~ the rai signls
ngest being inthe constellaon. Scrpio. are better explained by~ emission from electrns
e fact tha X-ay stars~ remained undiscovered moving et hlgh velcte intesrngmgei
cently s attribuable to the inabilityr of-r fieldsuin the. stars.

GE MILITAI{Y COURSES PDGE ATET RTI

~iesohips of j,4litary and stratei stuiesTelrgs hpmn fpeirermteee
established et the follewing Caadnu iv expo 4e fromCnd o rti 3 osen
hisautwununea w programme devlpdaisa eiesad1 ul arvde iepo
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